**FLIGHTS** - Three 1.5oz pours - $12
(wine glass & bottled water included)

**Dry**  Dry Riesling, Unoaked Chardonnay, Gewurztraminer

**Sweet**  Peach Cider, Full-Circle Sangria, Angel’s Share

**Heavies**  Ciderye, Chapple Rye, Cin

**Staff Faves**  Empire Cider, Polychrome Ginger Beer, Cherry Pop

**Dry Wine**

**2018 Dry Riesling** ~ 11% ABV
Pure, vivid fruit with a minerality like the clear waters of Lake Michigan lapping over Petoskey stones on the shore.
$8 glass (6oz)/$28 bottle (750 ml)

**2018 Unoaked Chardonnay** ~ 11.5% ABV
This hand-selected wine showcases chardonnay’s natural qualities. It is creamy and rounded with fresh citrus while remaining dry.
$8 glass (6oz)/$26 bottle (750 ml)

**2018 Gewürztraminer** ~ 12.5% ABV
Decidedly dry, this extroverted, aromatic wine has rose petals on the nose, grapefruit on the palate and white pepper on the finish. Gorgeously balanced.
$9 glass (6oz)/$35 bottle (750 ml)

**Cherry Wine** ~ 12% ABV
A dry, tart cherry wine aged in oak.
$6 glass (6 oz)/$20 bottle (750 ml)

**Bottled Hard Cider**

**2016 Peach Cider** ~ 7% ABV
This lightly sweet cider is made with both organic apples and peaches. Spritzy & fun.
$6 glass (6oz)/$18 bottle (750ml)

**2019 Cider Rye** ~ 17% ABV
A hard apple cider aged for two years in a rye whiskey barrel. Notes of clove and cinnamon.
$8 glass (4 oz)/$29 bottle (375ml)

**2019 Chapple Rye** ~ 15% ABV
Our cider rye with a touch of tart cherry wine for sweetness. Cherry start, whisky-smooth finish.
$8 glass (4 oz)/$28 bottle (375ml)

**2020 Cin** ~ 18% ABV
Hard apple cider aged for two years with gin botanicals and lightly sweetened with wildflower honey.
$8 glass (4 oz)/$28 bottle (375ml)

**2020 Angel's Share** ~ 12% ABV
Apple dessert wine aged in oak until it’s deliciously smooth & sippable.
$8 glass (4oz)/$20 bottle (375ml)

* All glasses & pints are served in Green Bird glassware for you to take home ($3 upcharge) *

**Drafts**

**Empire Hard Cider** ~ 6.25% ABV
A little tart, a little sweet, made with organic apples grown by the Garthe family.
$6 pint/$12 howler/$24 growler

**Polychrome Ginger Beer** ~ 6.5% ABV
Makes an incredible Moscow Mule but is delightfully refreshing on its own.
$5 pint/$10 howler/$18 growler

**Cherry Pop** ~ 6.25% ABV
Nothing says summer in Northern Michigan like cherries. A sweet, sparkling cherry wine.
$5 pint/$10 howler/$18 growler

**Full-Circle Sangria** ~ 12.5% ABV
Universally loved, made with concord grapes grown right outside the tasting room.
$7 glass (6oz)/$28 howler/$48 growler

**Non-Alcoholic**

$3 double espresso
$3 Northwoods Soda (cherry or orange)
$1.50 Apple juice box

**Farm Goodies**

$5 dozen pastured eggs
Wine Club Membership Info
• Free to join
• 10% off all tasting room purchases (including today’s when you sign-up!)
• Exclusive multi-bottle & case discounts
• First access to limited production wines & ciders
• 4, 6 or 12 bottles three times each year (April, July, October)
• $20 flat-rate shipping on cases of wine

COVID-19 Nuts & Bolts
We are doing our part to help control the spread of COVID-19, please do yours.
• All patrons are provided with glassware to take home as well as an individual bottle of water and an extra sanitizing wipe
• Patrons are required to wear a mask if not seated
• Please maintain a distance of 6 feet between yourself and those not in your party
• Please do not move the furniture, it is spaced according to social distancing guidelines
• Staff are pre-screened for COVID-19 prior to each shift
• Staff are keeping their distance as much as possible, they are required to wear masks while serving or working within 6 feet of other employees
• Staff are wiping down all surfaces between parties
• Staff are cleaning and sanitizing the bathrooms (and other highly touched surfaces) every hour and washing their hands regularly.

Order Green Bird wine online - https://vinoshipper.com/shop/green_bird_organic_cellars

Follow us on Facebook & Instagram @greenbirdcellars